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SUBSCRIBERS uro enriiostly ro

quested to obeorvo tho date
printed on their address slips,
which will koop thom at nil
timoB poBtod ob to the dnto
of tho oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely,
attontion 10 Hub request will
Bavo all parties a great deal of
annovanco._
How High Do You Aim In

Life?
In this ago of groat attain:

men to in the arts und sciences,
in tho trades ami professions,
wo hear much said of the duty
of "aiming high", meaning,
thereby, to excel in some par¬
ticular line.
Tho farmer is urged to de¬

velop his soil to the maximum
of fertility, the stockman to de¬
velop bis live slock to the high¬
est point. Tha manufacturer
is not satistied with an inferior
article, but must produce the
best. The lawyer aspires to be
a leader in his profession, while
the doctor would be n flnnl
authority on tho ills of the
nosh.
This is all commendable and

ns it should be, for it is just
such an univorsal ambition to
excel that has made of these
United States tho great nation
she is today.
But there is one industry in

which, without careful thought,
we as a nation are in grave
danger of retrogratiou.of dis¬
integration. That is in the
building of character, in the
making of good citizens.

Too many of us appear con¬
tent to live just within the law,
to keep just within the lines,
giving scarcely a thought to
the higher duties of life that lie
before us.

Should we not give more at¬
tention to tho creation of u high
grade of manhood, as well as a

perfect horse or llOgf Should
wo not strive to produce men
who will raise the standard of
cit'zonship to a higher plane
than that to which wo, their
fathers, have attained!'
The old adage, "like father,

like son," has long ago been
exploded in tho brute creation.
It ban he so in the realm of hu¬
man affairs.is so in innumer¬
able instances.
While it may not bo possible

for us to scale earth's loftiest
mountain peak, yet does (bat
give us license to grovel at /the
base of the meanest hill?
To reduce n sermon to a few

words, we achieve nothing in
life that is higher than the goal
to which we aspire, for the des¬
tiny of each man is controlled
by the quality of his own
mind.

Villa may not be dead, but it
inuat bo admitted that lie is
.showing ou admirable reticence
with respect to newspaper in¬
terviews.

The Bio Grande is ono of the
few rivers that are not putting
out any claim to special Bum¬
mer resort attraction.

Candidate Hughes insists
that the "punitive exposition"
into Mexico punished nobody
but ourselves. Yet it drove Vil¬
la into obscurity, and for Pan-
cho that was aoino punishment.

Funuy, isn't it, how tho sen¬
sational correspondents have
euddently put a quietus on their
wild stories of border hardships
and iocomponcy that nover ox-

istodr

.Mrs. E. E. Goodloe Enter¬
tains.

Mrs. E. E. Goodloo was the
hostess of n lovely party at hor
homo on Poplar Hill Monday
afternoon, complimentary to
Mrs. Spoors Webster, of Knox
vills, and Mrs. Hugh Morrison,
of Johnson City.
A missing word contest was

tho mode of entertainment iltir
tho afternoon, after which a de
Urions salad and ice course
was served.
Those present wereiMesdnmcs

Spears Webster, Hugh Mor¬
rison, D. B, Pierson, A. II.
Heeder, Horace Pox, W. T.
Qoodloe, M. K. Kelly, Henry
Morisou, Geo. Hogard, Hyde,
H. H. Alsover, A. K. Morison
and Mrs. Annis Morisou. Misses
Elizabeth Burgess, of Boanoke
ami Jessie Cex, of Prank fort,
Ky.

Heart Party.
Miss Sara Cochran entertain¬

ed a number of the members of
the (iood Times Club and their
friends Friday morning with
three tables of Hearts.

Delicious refreshments were
served.
Those present were: Misses

Prances Stone, of Bristol, Edith
ami Ethel ViuiGordor, Gladys,
Myrtle and Grace Wolfe, Tbel.
me Baker, Nellie llorslev, Mar¬
garet and Mary fames, Klor
once McOormick ami (Mara
Hücker, of Washington.

In Honor of Guest
Mrs. J. W. Chalkley enter-

taiued informally with tin.
tables of bridge, in honor of
.Miss Alma Nix, of New York,
ti guest of Miss Jlllo Bullitt,
Monday afternoon. Miss Buth
Present t scored highest and
won first prize.

Delicious refreshments were
Borved at the close of '.he game
to the following guests. MlSSCH
Alma Nix, of New York, Mar
garet Aston, of Lebanon, Mar
garet Pettit, Huth Prescott,
Margaret and Christine Miller,
Jnnie Slomp, Mary Rnnisoy,Esther Southward, S.ira Cocli-
ran, Clara Hücker, Louiso
loodloo, lule Bullitt and Mrs.

I'. 0. Cochran.

Dance For Visitor.
Harry .1. Ayers gave a very

enjoyable danee Monday night
in honor of Miss Margaret As¬
ton, of Lebanon, who is the at¬
tractive guest of his nuico, Miss
Margaret Pettit.

Music,for the occasion was
furnished by the colored or¬
chestra. Delicious punch and
salted nuts were served during
the evening, at tho close of
which ice cream ami cake were
served.
Those present were: Misses

Margaret Aston, of Lebanon,
Alma Nix, of New Yotk, Kath¬
arine Lovell, of Cincinnati,
Florence McCormiek, Louise
IJeodloe, Madge Mutisoy, Buth
1'resentt, Margarel and Chris
tine Miller, Jess McCorklo, Vir
gillin Heverley, Kli/.ahoth Agee
and Janet Bailey. Messrs.
Burkloy, of Boanoke, Henry
Kane, of Hate City. Hurry
Haul, of South Norwat 1; .Conn.,
Baylor Blauchard, of Bristol,
Lewis Pickerel, Fred Norton,
Sam McCluon, Donald Prescott,
John Allen Goodloo, Lane and
Willdril Miller, John Jones anil
Harry .1. Avers. Ohuporones
M rs.AnnisMorrison,Mrs. SponrsWebster, of Knoxville. Mr. ami
Mrs. Hugh Morrison, of Johh-
Bon City.
Ball Players Leave for Home.
The base ball season being

over, the player- from the t lap
team begun to depart for home
Monday. Wayne Wright,
pitcher, left in ihe morning for
Iiis home at Oerodo, W, Va., to
spend a short vacation before
returning to school at Ohio
State, Columbus, < >hio. lie has
been elected captain of the hall
team at school for 1017. Bill
Skelly, third baseman, in com¬

pany with "Bark" Jones, Ston-
egtl's catcher. left Monday
night for Columbus, t )hio. Fred
Norton, shortstop, will leave
the latter part of this week for
Marblohoad, Ohio. He has al
so been elected captain of the
basket ball team for 1017, Louie
Pick Bröl, catcher, who has grad¬
uated in law, will probably lo
cute here permanently. All are
students of the Ohio Slate
University at Columbus.
Rev. J. M. Smith will fill his

regular appointments next Sun¬
day. Ho will preach in the
Presbyterian Church at 11 a.

m., at Oreton at 3:30 p. in., and
at Olingor at 8 p. in. A cordial
invitation to all to attend these
services.

HON. C. B. SLEMP,
Who was nominated at the Republican convention

In Bristol yesterday for re-election in the
Ninth District.

NOTICE.
The Parent Teachers' Asso¬

ciation will hohl its regular
it.ling September Gth at 11:110
o'clock ni the school building.The subject for the afternoon
will ben "Boiler Understanding
of Parent and teacher," and
will be discussed by Mrs. W. B.
Peck und Miss Olga Morion.
All interested in this work will
please be present.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith,
Secretary.

Important Notice.
The Parent Teachers' As

Boeintion requests all patrons
of the school to he present at
the school Auditorium Mondayafternoon at three o'clock.
Supt. J. N. Iliilmnh will he
present und perhaps other
speaker;- for lIlO occasion.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith,
Secretary.

NOTICE.
All parties holding claims,

accounts or notes against the
late It. I». Morrison will please
tile same with Mrs. K. 1>. Mor¬
rison, Administratrix, BigStone Gap, Virginia, at once in
order that the estate may he
wound up.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Tay lor and
son, James, Mrs. .1, A. Gilmer
and datlglltor, .lunet, Misses
Katharine Lovoll and Margaret
Barioit attended Damp Meeting
at Jonosville Saturday and
Sunday.
A numbor of "school inarms"

from Big Stone (lap have ac¬
cepted positions iu the schools
of this county. They requested
us to say thai they ate not old
maids, ami never expect to he
.if the Buchanan hoys will
just keep up their past records.
.Grundy News.

The Big Stone Gap Public
School opens on next Monday
morning und all the pupils are

expected lo he present at 0:4*5,
the opening hour. A good choir
of teachers have been secured
and it is believed that this will
he one of the best school years
in the history of the town.

Tin- young ladies referred to
in the above clipping arc Misses
Nettie Willis, Jaiiie Thompson,
Myra I 'a wood, Lillian Head,
Buln Tackelt, Launa Marrs,
llnttie Jonhsou, Mattio Nick¬
els and Amanda Keed, wlio
were graduate's ol the lüg Stone
Gap High School the past your
nod who arc now very pleas
unity located iu schools in
Buchanan County.

I). B. Pierson and family ar¬
rived in t he (lap Saturday night
from Spartauburg, S. c, whore
Mr. Pierson bus been located
for the past three years as ns-
sislant sales manager for the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com-
paup. He has been made sales
manager for this company and
will make Big Stone (Jap bis
headquarters.

Quite a number of Kig Stone
(Jap ami Appalachia ro(iibli-|
cans attended die RepublicanConvention in Bristol yester¬
day.
There will bo services in the

Episcopal Church next Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock. Ev¬
er} body cordially invited.

0. 1>. Vaughn has returned
from bis old home near Sur-
goinsville, 'renn., where be was
called en account of tilt; death
of his mother.

Mrs. 1.. H. Steele and chil¬
dren are visiting Mrs. Steele's
sister. Mrs. C. 1'. Vaughn, in
the flap. Also Mrs. A. .1.
Stells, of Norton, is visitingMrs. Vaughn.
Frank Win, of Company II,who has been doing duty on Ihe

Mexican border at Brownsville,Texas, for nearly two mouths,
returned to his home hero Sim-
day night, having received an
honorable discharge from the
service at Kort Meyer, Va.
Mr. Witt did not appear any
the worse for bis campaign in
that hot country and saysthat most every soldier there
is enjoying good health.

Mrs. .1 K. Taggart gave a
delightful luncheon Tuesday at
Ueokeocomplimentary u>Misses
.Margaret Aston, of Lebanon,
and Alma Nix, of New York.

Miss Minnie Fox entertained
with Hearts last Saturdaynight for Miss Margaret Aston,
of Lebanon, und Miss Alma
Nix, of New York.

Miss.lule Bullitt entertained
a number of her friends last
Friday afternoon with Hearts
in honor of her visitor, Miss
Alma Nix, of New York.
M. C. McCorkle returned Sat

urdny from a business trip to
Bluofletd and Princeton, W.
Va.

_

Misses Lillian Wtdfe and Ed¬
na Oiitrou returned Saturdaynight from Kadford, where
they have been attending school
the past summer.

For Rent Or Sale:
Splendid seven or eight room

house in good neighborhood.Modern conveniences. Kent
and sale price reduced. Apply
at this ollice.
No matter which political

party is in power, the other
side consistently and vocifer¬
ously yells "pork" until it gets
its own hand in Hit! barrel.

The total yield of tho leading
cereal crops of tho United
States this year will be nearly
1.000,000,000 bushels less than
last yoar. The government es¬
timates of the crop issued at
Washington showed sensation-
ul losses in the spring wheat
'crop in tho uorthwesl.

THE CALL CONTINUES!
THE REASON IS PLAIN.

The reputation of tho

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGEfor thoroughness, for doing Hie right thin* at the right Iii»«, lit tbe rlgkinay. tins gone

Business men belie
FAB AND WIDE,

ve in I he school.lit its officers, hi its
They know its past, believe in Us prcistudies snd method

future.
Whatever is best In systems or methods, whatever counts foibusiness efficiently, is found at the N ATloN A I..
The NATIONAl. teaches, develops, trains, regardless of pprejudices, dllToretico, doubt', ami knows no dltcouragumciit.
THE NATION A 1, GOES STRAIGHT TO THE SIA HIIt receives the young man and woman with little or no practicilion no business knowledge or training, little earning raparitv.

them a knowledge of BOOKKEEPING, develops llivlr PEN II V N'SIIIPteaches tlunri ARITHMETIC. ENGLISH, I.KTTEIt WltlTINtl, llloirr'IIAND, TYI'EWHITINO, tho operation Of BUSINESS MACH
and Increases their earning capacity two fold-three-fold.four-told. '

YOUNG MEN. I.K.TS HE CANDID.
What Af Your Wages Today) Wlial .Ire Your Picspeet.If your Income Is less than f7"m month, you need the NATION VI,If your prO'pCCIS are not the very tust you need the N ATI! IN \ I.

To TUT. YOUNG MEN IN STORKS:
TO TUT. YOUNG MEN ON FARMS:
ft) TUT. VoUNU WOMEN WITH AMBITION
Tills IS YoUll OPPORTUNITY. SEt'/CF, IT SKIZK IT New

We need you for positions that are already open, for Ihone lli.it u 111 lw
>pcn in the winter ami spring ami and the lime to enter is now

Fall Session opens September 5th.
Tuition payable monthly.
No notes to sign No risks to run.
( all or w rite for catalog. Addiess:

1£. jVJC. COUIvTlOK,BStciont National Business Colin»«. ROANOKt, VA.

CORTRIGHTshIÄs
You c«n avoid the nr«niM, delay and dirt ol removing tho old tool, f

and the inside of your house is not txposcd during tho tc-toofine. liv- geipensive, ctorm-ptoof and permanent.
6For Sale h$

JOSHUA &. JOHN F. MULLINS, BIk Slono Cap, Va.

$50 000:00 In Prizes
IN every' way the banner Exposition of Virginia's history,f inest, must coniplcte exhibit <>( (arm stock ami crops;finest display of farm machinery; S25,000.00 worth of world'sliest amusement features dee. In fuel the greatest educational treat.nid entertainment ever o(Tervil lite people ol Virginia. Resolve now torrlal airaakenienitioi adVertiiinc v.,.ownedlive rtikkoasroiuvli..I.lexbibill Sorciali

County Exhibits

T..i- LeaUfalute
IM.il.,1.
liull liberal prl
<.inlt Kxtiilall

Virginia
State
Fair

Oct. 9 to 14, 1916
Rkhaiend, Si.

Single farm Eihibils

. don't Lei
IAS Hell:
eatilblliai

Virginia State Fair Association, Richmond, Va.
£ejy Ji5.OOU.00 Worth ol World's Beat Tree Show.I

WorkJailed For andjßlinereti
The Royal Laundry

R. P. BARRON, Proprietor
Phone No. 113. Big Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
oilier in Interment Building. BIG STONE CAP, VA

Choice Stationery
{ o?)~wFhändle "the best f-HJ?

Everybody should use the best of stationery, espec¬ially when it can he: had at low prices. The one whoreads judges the writer by the Paper the letter is
written on quite as much as by the words written.Attractive, stylish stationery is just as necessary as
attractive, stylish clothes. We have the kind of
Stationery you ought to have such as Initial Paper.Pound Paper and Envelopes to match, Box Paper,Corresponding Cards, Note Paper, Visiting Cards,
plain or engraved.

Wise Printing Company


